
SLOAN RIDES
THE WINNER

Pilots Sapling to Vic-
tory in the Ellesmere

Handicap.

He Gets Home in Front of a
Field of Twenty .

Starters.

Finishes Third In Another Race
and Is -Unplaced With

Two Mounts.

Special DlsDatch to The Call.

LONDON, Nov. 26.— With Tod Sloi-n in

the saddle Seymour's four-year-old bay

mure Sapling finished first in ths Elles-
n.ere Welter handicap at the second rac-
ing oi the Manchester November meeting

to-day. This event is of 105 sovereigns
tidded to a sweepstake of live sovereigns

for each Mutter for three-year-olds and
upward. Tnere were twenty starters, m-
cluding Bichard Croker's Georgian;*,
which was unplaced. The distance was
jiix furlongs.
IIn the race for the Ordsall nursery

,_\u25a0*;;,.!. leap Sloan rode Poivarde and fin-
j-,':ed third. Sloan also rode W. T. Lee't
four-year-old chestnut colt Royal Flush
in the race for the Lancashire handicap,
but was unplaced. This race .is of 1000
sovereigns for three-year-olds and up-
ward. The distance is on*- mile. The
Cravens' chestnut colt "Walter Heade,
ridden by Sloan, and Richard Croker's
brown nlly Rhode were among the
starters in the race for the Eglmgton
nursery handicap, but Doth were un-
placed.

o* SOUTH /--.A TRACKS.

Galloper* Make Slow lime on Heavy
Cour*e*.

NASIIVILLE,Nov.26.—Eleven-sixteenths of
a mile,selling Bombardon won, Piugsecond,
Ultima third. Time, I:l2J_.

Five furlongs, Dressen wen, Forbearance
second, Dazzle third. Time, 1:04?';.

Eleven-si_ of a mi.c, setting, Glen-
moyue won; Carlotta C second, Alice C third-
Time, 1:10?*.

Six iur'ougs, ing, McAlb?rt won, buck-
Eaw second. Monk Way-nan third. Time, 1:19.

One and a xi :enth miles, Filibuster won,
Hotter: Latta second, Jlardenburg third.
Time. 1"52J£.LEXINbiON, Ky . Nov. 26. —Maidens,
eleven-sixteenths of a mile, Aiierton won,
Bethlt-h-m star second, .ontanus third.
Time, 1:153_.

One mi.c, Caius won. Rebecca B second,
Lucy B third. Time, 1 :50.

One mile and seventy yard1:,selling,Loyalty
won, .-ir Ebouv second, Lakeview Palace
thir.*. lime,1:52.

Five iurlon_«, Armoret won, Miss Arnold
second, Lena Myers third. me, 1:07.

Six turlottgs, selling, McFarland IIwon,
V:ce Re:-*i second, Liew Anna third. Time,
1:19.

BALTIMORE,Nov. 26.—Six and a half fur-
longs, Byron Cross won. Booker sec 'nd, Laurel
Lea* third- rime, 1:25 ....

Six inrlong>.Prompt won, Treru&rgo second,
Summer Sea tuird. time, I:l_J.£.

One mile, X-Ray won, E.ne Down second,
Easter Tide tuird. Time, 1:'ti*=.

Six furlongs, selling, Lau> "Disdain won,
Babrica second, Sanger third. Time, 1:17.

Mi*e and a sixteenth, selling, Squan won,
Russifer second, king T third. Time, I:SL

11 OA Hi THE VltIOLES.

A "\u25a0- Americas Defeated in the Game at
Sunt » horn.

SANTA ROSA, Nov. .6. -The people of
Sonoma, Marin, Mendocino and Lake j
counties enjoyed an attack of baseball j
fever here to-day; in fact, this has been I
the greatest baseball day in the history of

'
this section. Excursion trains from all i
points on the Donahue Railway brought |
large crowds to Sonoma's capital. The \
excursionists were met at the depot by the ;
Santa Rosa band.

Ail this was in honor of the visit to
Santa Rosa of the Baltimore and All-
America baseball teams. This afternoon
at 2 o'ciock fully 2000 people gathered at

Cycling Park to witness an exhibition
game between the Eastern men. The
contest was a splendid one, taking into
consideration the poor condition of the
.tinraond. The Baltimores won by a score
of Bto 7. Following is tbe official score:

Baltimore. ah. r. bh. sb. ro. a. k.
Horton.

-
f ... 5 110 10 «

Jenmu.3. s. s. 4 1 *_ 0 9 * -
t.rltlm. t. 5 0 00000
Kelley. 31) \u25a0» 1 a V 0 .11

Donovan, r.* 5 •_ l 0 3 0 l)

'/Brien, lb 4 1 1 0 14 O 1
Kei 7..'-' 4 1 1 0 3

»
0

Don_-_e,c 4 1113 0 V
Pond, i> 4 0 1 0 0 6. 0

Totals 39 "b 11 1 27 18 3
AI.L-AMK.RICA. AR R WI. 88. VO. A. E.

Burkett..b 4 1. -
0 0 *> °

1 an-,., C.. 4 10 0 '-' 10
Dab b. a 5 3 3 1 '-' 1 0
stallI.r. f 4 1 '_' 0 a O 0
C< Hioa, 3 b 3 110-151
t ar. lb 4 0 10 15 0 3
Powell. 1. f 4 0 10 3 0 0
Smith, c 4 0 10 10
''•lines, p '. 4 0 0 0 0 8 J

Totals 36 7 11 1 27 16 6
RUNS BY INNING-.

Baltimore 41 100200 o—B
Alt-America 0 0 112 0 10 2— 7

Earned runs—Baltimore 3, All-America -\u25a0

i 'flirt*-base litis—l'ttlilt-n.Hortoi two-Iras. Ills—
Dablt-ti. .-mlth, Maiii (2), Donahue. Donovan.

Kelly, sacrifice lilts—Donovan, Dona*!-** 1irst
base on errors— Baltimore 'J, Ail-.-'.metlca 1. First
base on called balls— Baltimore 3. Atl-Amerc« I.

ILeft on titt-es—lultim;re 6, All-America 10.
IDouble plays— Je-mings to Ueltz. Passed balls—
jKmi.ti1. time of name— lhour and 3.'> minutes.
jUmpire—McDonald, Ilicial sco er— llal|>h U.

>*»gle.

MRS. FRANCES SELBY
DIES BY DROWNING

Her Body Found in a City

Supply Reservoir Near
Tacoma.

Was a S'ster-lr -Law of One of the
Early Mayors of San Fran-

cisco.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

TACOMA, Nov. 26.—The remains of
Mrs. Frances Selby were found this morn-
ing in one of the city water supply reser-
voirs inGallagher's Gulch, south of town.

The circumstances surrounding Mrs.
Selby's demise and supposed suicide are
peculiarly sad. fche was 67 years old and
for some time her mental faculties had
seemed somewhat impaired. Years ago

she possessed property and lived in com-
fortable circumstance-. Some of this
slipped away, and eighteen months ago
fire destroyed the residence occupied by
Mrs. Selby and her two sons, who are
grown men.

Alltheir furniture and possessions were
consumed. Since then they have lived in
a little shack. This loss injured the
mother's h»aith and weakened her mind.
Several times she wandered away from
home, but was found by tier sons on their
return from work anti brought back.

They left he- yesterday noon, and on
returning at 7 o'clock found her cone.
After spending the night in vain search
for her they were shocked this morning to
hear that her body had been found in the
reservoir. She wai seen on the street at
5 o'clock yesterday af:ernoon. and appar-
ently wandered into the gulch, falling
into four feet of water, accidentally or
with suicidal intent.

Attnc'ted by Heart Vi*ea*e.
NAPA, Nov. 26. Smith Brown, one of

the oldest ana most prominent citizens of
Napa County, was stricken with a perhaps
fatal attack of heart disease this after-
noon. Mr. Brown is the father-in-law of
Homer S. King, manager of Wells, Fargo
&Co.'s bank in San Francisco, and the
father of Mrs. Frances B. Kdgerton of the
same city. He was one of the earliest
settlers of the State and is a most respected
citizen.

.1. M. Hahn'i '<*>\u25a0 I-ismitstMt.
J. M. Hahn, a Berkeley student, who was

charged with having stolen a nook, "Quo
Vadis," from Cooper's bookstore, was dis-
missed from custody yesterday, as the charge
was not pressed against him. He was arrested
and remained in jailbut one night, but it Is
thought the case was too triflingi.< be pressed.
Many of Halm's friends from Berkeley were
present in court to hear the case, and were
well pleased when he was set free.

Captain W. A. Phillips, local inspector of steam vessels and special Inspector
of foreign vessels, died at his residence, 316 San Carlos avenue, yesterday nt 11
o'clock. The deceased was well and favorably known in the mercantile and
.hipping business.

• Captain Phillips was born in Belfast, Ireland, sixty-nine years ago. From there,
when a boy, he went to Glasgow, where he learned the engineering profession, ar-
rived inNew York and entered the United Sates navy and served through a portion
of the Civil War. At the close of the Rebellion he arrived in San Francisco as
assistant engineer of tie United Stat-s ironclad monitor Monadnock, and was
transferred to the United States ship Vanderbilt as chief engineer. This vessel
at that time was the flagship of Admiral Thatcher. Resigning from the Govern-

/ ment servic*- in 1868 he entered that of the California, Oregon and Mexican
ISteamship Company, where he remained until 1371, when he was appointed
Isuperintendent of the Northern Transportation Company, which afterward be-
Vcame the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Company. While in this company's

service he served the city as a School Director for four years. In 1880, when
George C. Perkins was elected Governor of this State, he appointed Captain Phil-
lips Harbor Commissioner. It was during his administration that John Gray,
secretary of the Harbor Commission, becam* an embezzler. During the interven-
ing years between 1884 and 1891 he was engaged in private pursuits. It was in
the latter year that he received the appointment of inspector of steam vessels,
which position he held np to the time of his death.

His funeral will take place from King Solomon's Hall, Masonic Temple, to-
morrow, at ] o'clock. During his time he was a member of Occidental Lodge

of Masons, a Royal Arch Mason, an Odd Fellow, a member of George H. Thomas
'

Post, G. A. R., the Loyal Legion and a charter member of Valley Lodge of Work-
men. A.widow, two sons and two daughters survive him. Robert 8., his eldest
son, holds a prominent position in the firmof Dunham, Carrigan &Haydens.

THE LATE CAPTAIN W. A, PHILLIPS.

THE MODOC RAN
INTOAWHARF

A Panic Among the Rudely
Awakened Passengers

Almost Followed.

Damage to Steamer and Wharf
Is Over Five Hundred

Dollars.

Many Changes 4mong Ship Captains
Have Occurred During the

Past Few Days.

The Sacramento River steamer Modoc
ran into Mission-street wharf last Thurs-
day night while making a larding and
did considerable damage, besides greatly
scaring the pas-eugers. Pilot Meyrinck
was in charge of the vessel at the time,
but he has very little to s_y about the ac-
cident. The Modoc docks at the South-
ern Pacific Company's wharf, but the
strong ebb tide carried tbe steamer past
her objective point, and before stern way

could be got on her she crashed into Mis-
sion-street wharf.

Tie passengers thought the vessel was
indanger and a wild rush was made for a

lace nearest the wharf. The panic was
soon over, however, and the vessel docked
in safety. The damage to the Modoc is
estimated at $200 and that to the wharf at
$350. Tne repairs to the wharf will be
made by the Harbor Commissioners, but
the Southern Pacific will have to pay for
them.

A survey of the Chilean bark Republic
was held yesterday by the marine survey-
ors, and the chances are that she will ie
docked to-day and discharged. All the
sailors who came in on the vessel are seek-
ing an opportunity to escape. . They were
paid two months' pay in advance, and
nave only- worked nineteen days for it.
Six of them got away yesterday, and Cap-
tain Lerche does not expect to have an
A.B. aboard to-night. Yesterday one of
the deserters returned to the ship to se-
cure some of his clothing he had forgot-
ten, and some of the officers took advan-
tage of the occasion toadminister a sound
beating to him.

Tne owners of the Imperator are try ng
to get out of the chatter to load lumber at

Novo for Europe. They do not like the
idea of going to that port to load, as they
consider it dangerous durfng the winter
months for a vessel the size of the Ini-
leiaior. Then, again, the freights tor

wheat are very high, and the vessel could
earn much more money, and without any
risk in loading, by carrying the cereal.
The matter is now being discussed, but
the chances are that Frese & Co. willhold
Captain I'regersen to the charter parts.

The schooner Mary Gilbert is stilllying
at the Mission-street bulkhead waiting
tor miners who want to go to Copper
River to turn up. Men who purchased
their tickets week-, ago are getting tired
oi the delay and are anxious to sell their
transportation at half what it cost them.

!Insome of the papers it has been stated
that the W. S. Phelps, which left here
October 16 for Copper River, had reached
her destination. Captain Anderson of
the steamer Dora says the Phelps had not
reac ed Orea station when he left for San
Francisco. The only vessel there was the
.La Ninfa, so the Phelps has yet to be
jheard from.

Quite a number of changes have taken
place among ship captains during the last
few din's. Captain Olsen will take com-
mand of the steamer Santa Cruz and Cap-
tain Hinkle, late of the Santa Cruz, will
go north to assume command of the
steamer George W. Eider. Captain
Thomas ol the Elder will come to San
Francisco. Captain Magee, who/has been
temporarily in charge of the steamer
Czarina, willprobably'relinquish his com-
mand at Coos Bay. Captain Seaman, who
was dangerous. ill with typhoid fever,
has so far recovered as to be able, in all
probability, to rejoin his vessel when she
reaches Coos Bay.

Captain W. Olsen has purchased tho
schooner General Banning for $4000 and
has placed her in th** Mexican trade.
Captain Thomas, late of the schooner J.
N. Ingalls, will be in command of the
Banning.

Captain Soule, late master of the bark
Martha Davis, is back from his wedding
tonr, and will go to Honolulu on the
steamer Australia. When the Martha
Davis arrives there he will probably re-
sume command of her.

Two vessels were in trouble over ballast
yesterday, and both got out of it without
and expense to the owners. The Martha
Davit arrived from Honolulu in ballast,
and her captain was seeking a place in
Which to dump it, while the bark Meiom,
bound tor Puget Sound to load coal, was
anxious to secur* what the Davis wante.i
to get rid of. 'Itie two ves>elsaccoidingly
came together in the stream yesterday
and the transfer was mad*.

The United States gunboat Concord ar-
rived from Alaska via Victoria, B. C, yes-
terday. Sue will go to tne Mare Island
navy-yatd lor an overhaul ins.', after which
she willbe sent to China to take the place
of the York own on that staiiou.

FAVOES THE DEATH PENALTY.
Kabbl "S'leto Outlines the Policy of the

Jew Regarding Murder
Rabbi Nieto of Congregation Sherith

Israel chose "Capital Punishmentas ItIs
Upheld Among the Jews" as the theme of
bis Friday night lecture, and opened by
describing the execution of a murderer at
the bands of the nearest relative of the
victim, who c duty itwas to killthe mur-
derer on sight.

Then he turned to the manner in which
the guiltof the accused was arrived at.
He said:

There were twenty-three men called Judges,
who listened to every word of the evi-
dence, and whose duty was analogous toour jury. They decided byvote the Innocence
or guilt of the accused. If the vole stood
twelve for acquittal and eleven for conviction
the accused was liberated. Yet ifeleven were
b.r acquittal and twelve lor guilt the case
would be retried.

Besides me twenty-three who sat in judg-
ment there were three officials appointed to
takedown the evldonc?. One kept a complete
r-cjrd of the proceedings, while of the others
one registered points In favor ol and the other
points against the accused. A comparison of
the thus separated testimony was supposed to
enable the twenty-three the better to arriveat
a just conclusion without waste of time and
the dancer of confusion resulting from the
perusal of mixed evidence.

Rabbi Nieto closed by declaring that the
Jew was an advocate of crpital punish-
ment.

Wilt Be Cared for by Friends.
Ella Goff, the young girlwho sought to die

because of being chastised byher mother, was
brought up for examination yesterday before
the Commissioners ot Insanity. She went to
a druggist Wednesday night and naked for
carbolic acid. The clerk fearing that she con-
templated suicide gave her a harmless potion.
She swallowed the dose and then ran into the
street crying that she had poisoned herself.
The Commissioners found that she was suffer-
ing from acute hysteria and allowed her to go
with tier friends on the promise that they
wo.ird send her to a private institution for
treatment.

NOT THE FIEND
OF THE BELFRY

Chief Lees Has an Alibifor
Bianther, Slayer of Mrs.

Langfeld.

At the Time of the Emmanuel
Church Murders He Was

in the East.

IfHe Wrote the Alleged Confession
He Branded Himself a Depraved

Liar.

If Jo-eph E. Bianther, the murderer
of Mrs riiiiopi'na Lan--feld, who now lie*-
in a suicide's grave, i' the author of the
alleged confession branding him ihe fiend
<>f the belfry—the slayer of Minnie Wil-
liams and Blanche Lamont

—
he is the

author of a lie and has unnecessarily
shown to tho world another deplorable
characteristic of his depravea nature.

Such is the opinion of Chief of Police
Lees ami nis associates.

The Chief, to the satisfaction of his own
mind and to those interested in the
alleged confession of Mrs. Lnngfeld's
murderer, ha- proved an alibi for him it.
the case of the belfry crimes and believes
the so-cal ed confession to be "a state-
ment of idiotic rot."

"Itis a well-known fact that Bianther.
alios Forbes, was not in ihis city and was
many thousand mile? away at the time of
the murder of Minnie Williams and
Blanche Lamont," said the Chief yester-
day afternoon. "Blanche Lamont was
murdered on April3, 1895, and eight days
later Minnie Williams met her death.

"At tnat time Bianther was in the East.
He di I not leave Atlanta, Ga., until Janu-
ary 29, 1896, and arrived in this city on
the second day of February. He regis-
tered at the Lick House on the day of bis
arrival, anil It is a fact t at he had not

been here for some years before. We have
traced his movements for years back and
he could not have possibly had any con-
nection with the murders it is said he
chose to confess to having committed a
short time prior to his death.

"We have all his movements traced
since his arrival in America, and our
data are correct, Bianther fled from Siam
in 1885 to the United States of America.
He went to Chicago, where he entered the
employ of Rand, McNally & Co., as a
draughtsman, at 166 Adams street. He
remained in their employ from June 15,
1887, until April,1800. After leaving the
above firm Bianther, about May 1. 1890.
entered into a contract with C. A. Gas-
kell, 254 Franklin street, Chicago, to
make by his ai'e_<'d newly invented relief
map process a set of maps of the conti-
nents.

"He left Gaskell and formed a partner-
ship with Richard Nicolti, under the firm
name of Nicolai <fc Bianther. map pub-
lishers, nt 83 Randolph street, Chicago,
and resided at 617 West Monroe street.
The firm failed about December, 1890, and
Bianther returned to Gaske'.l's employ as
draughtsman on salary; remained until
about March, 1892. Immediately after
leaving Gaskell he worked three days for
tbe Central School Supply House, Monroe
ami Filth avenue, Chicago. He then left
Chicago and was corresponded with at
Toronto, London and Windsor, Canada.
B anther was next heard of at Little
Kock, Arkansas, and there married Miss
Agnes Cameron, December 19, 1892.

"From Little Rock they went to New
York, and from there to Jacksonville, Fla.,
and lived there as A.D. Forbes and wife
for some time. He left his wife in Jack-
sonville in 1893 and went to Denver, Colo.,
and remained there three or four months.
He left Denver and joined his wife at Ma-
con, Ga. From there they went to At-
lanta, Ga., and he started business there
under the name of A. D. Forbes. On
January 2:*, 1896, he abandoned his wife
and fled to San Francisco. Arriving
in this city he assumed his true
name, Joseph Elward Bianther, and mur-
dered Mrs. Lam-fell, May 15, 1899; pur-
chased a ticket May 16 under the name of
H. M. Forbes and fled for Texas.

"Some time between the years 1885 and
1890 tie is said to have resided a short time
a: Galveston and Houston, Tex., either
under the name of Bianther or Forbes.
While inTexas or Chicago he consorted
before ami after marriage with a woman,
one Addie Walker, her aliases being Ad-
die Harper, Addie Hertel and Anna
Forbes.

"There is no doubt that the woman,
whocalls hersß;f Bantlier's w fe and who
now choose, to tell the world through. the
columns of the press that sue believes his
alleged confession, is none other than Ad-
die Walker, the dead murderer's consort.
Her word is not to be re'.ied upon, and
even if it were her opinion is "rroneous.

Bianther never committed the Emmanuel
Church crimes, and that is a settled fact."

LABOR AND THE CHARTER.
The Council Will Offer Suggestions as

to It. Xeimt.

Qu te a lengthy discussion was held by
the San Francisco Labor Council at is
meeting last night, regarding the framing
of the proposed city charter. Various
suggestions were offered by the delegates.
It was made apparent that unless the
Freeholders when elected embody in the
proposed laws for the government of
this city such measures as will favor
the various trade, unions, the op-
position of these bodies will be
invoked against the adoption of the in-
strument, ln order that the charter-
makers may have knowiedg- of what will
be acceptable to these bodies a committee
from the Labor Council was appointed to
draft a set of principles, and after such
have been approved by the council to sub-
mit them to the law-framing body.

On this committee -cere appointed:
President J. Hill. Secretary Ed Rosen-
berg, J. K. Phillips and M. C. Dunn.

Opposition to Lovin*on Bros, is still
being kept up. A similar condition ol
opposition, witha pospeci of an adjust-
ment, is maintained with the stereotypers
in the Chronicle office.

Peace and harmony now exist between
the Typographical Union and the man-

ager of the Chutes.
The strike between (he union control-

ling the mattress-makers and W. H.
Shruck at Seventeenth and Folsom streets
is still on. In this establishment the
union hands demand 20 and 25 cents for
single and double cotton-topped mat-

tresses. The proprietor insists on getting
this work done by scab labor at 5 and 10
cents per mattress. Hence the issue.

DICKINSON AND
HIS STAR PLAY

Judge Bahrs Mandanmsed
in the Minnie Wil-

liams Case.

Durrant's Attorneys Want a

Trial Set, Thus Adding-
Complications,

Points Made in the Petition to the
Supreme Court— of the

Other Side.

The expected has happened. Durrani's
attorneys have contributed their mite
toward helping along the reputation of
local prophets by filing another dt-cuiuent
in the C erlt's office of the Supreme Court.
This time it is a petition for a writof
mandate to compel Judge Bahrs to set a
day for the trial of the Minnie Williams
case.
It was just three minutes to 4 o'clock

yesterda** afternoon when Attorney Louis
i\ Board man stepped briskly into the
clerk's office anti executed the star play—
fur the week— of defendant's lawyers, the
tiling of the petition, and along with it a
memorandum of the facts cited in the pe-
tition anti a list of decisions given in the
code-- and the constitution 01 California,
which these cenilemen seem to think
will support them in the several points
raised in connection with the famous
case.

The petition cites that on April14, 1895.
Durrant was arrested on a warrant ch;«rg*
ing him with the murder of Minnie Wil-
liams, and that between April22 and May
2 of the same year his preliminary exam-
ination was held before Police Judge Con-
lan, the prisoner being held to answer and
committed into the custody of the Sheriff;
thai on May 22. 1895, an information in
the name of the people and against Dur-
rant, as defendant, was filed in the Supe-
rior Court by the District Attorney,
charging the defendant with the murder
of Minni-* Williams, as alleged in the in-
formation; that Durrant had entered a
plea of not guilty, which has never b-on
changed or modified, and now remains in
full effect; that on November 8, 1895
the action was continued, to be set
for trial on two days' notice by the Dis-
trict Attorney, no such notice having ever
been given, and no time ever having been
set for trial.

The petition then goes on to state that
November 19, 1897. a motion was made in
the Superior Court before Judge Bahrs by
defendant's attorneys demanding that an
order be marie fixing a tune for the trial of
the cause on the information given at the
earliest possible date. This motion, the
document recites, was made on the
ground th itthe defendant was entitled to
be* tried lot this cause.

Judge Bihrs was represented, however,
as not viewing tbe matter in that lightat
all, ani the petition iccites that he not
only reiused to issue such an order inre-
lation thereto, but (a clause that seems to
have wounded deeply the feelings ot de-
fendant's attorneys) he refused utterly
and ab-olutely to assign any reason for
ba refusal.

For these "reasons" the petitioner a k»
that an alternative writ of mandate issue
directing Judge Bahrs either to set a date
for the Immediate trial of the cause or to
assign a reason for his refusal. The peti-
tion is signed by General Dickinson, at-
torney for the petitioner, and Attorneys
Deuprey and Boarrtman, of counsel.

A "memorandum and points of author-
ity" was tiled Inconjunct-on with the pe-
tition. After quoting briefly the sub
stance of the petition, it gives the three
points therein made and a list of decisions
supposed to bolster each up.

Acting Attorney-General Henry E.
Carter did not nle the looked-for petition
asking the Supreme Court to vacate
the order and dismiss the appeal at
onceyesterdav. He would assign no rea-
son for this, and came up late in the after-
noon to consult with the Chief Justice,
presumably upon the Durrant case.

SHOULD BE. RESENTENCED.

The Attorney- General Believes
That That Is the Proper

Course.

The following dispatch received last
evening explains the attitude of the
Attorney-General toward the Durrant
tangle:

To Henry E. Carter, Deputy Attorney-General:
The certificate of probable cause in th. Dur-
rant case granted by the State Supreme Court
onlystaved the execution of the order appealed
from. Itcannot affjet subsequent order. Toe
day tor the execution ol tho order appealed
from having passeJ, the stay Is no longer of
any foic '. It should, therefore, be disregarded,
and the Superior Courtshould proceed at once
to ag-i'i fix a date lor Durrani's execution.' If
this is done, Ishall advise the warden to dis-
regard the appears now pendine in the S;ate
Supreme Court. W. F.Fitzghrald,

BH^jffi Attorney-General.

\u25a0Will He Heard Wednesday.

Dr. Samuel H.Hall and John Coakley, who
are charged with the murder of Mrs. Coakley
by means of a criminal operation, were before
Judge Conls-n yesterday. An immediate hear-
in was aked tor by the attorney representing
the doctor, but ihe case was held over to be
heard Wednesday, despite the attorney's ap-
peals.
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I A BigRegular Army.
The mightiest host of this sort Is he arm y of

Invalids whose bowels, livers and stomachs have
hen regulated by Hostetter a Stomach Hitters, A
regular habit of body is brought aoout, through
using the Bitiers, not by violently a^ltall g and
griping 'he intestines, but byre-enforcing their
energy iml <ausing a flow of the bile 1no lis
proper channel. -Malaria, la grippe, pslaand

a tendency to inactivityof the kidneys, are co i-

quered ny the Bitters.

\^J m̂WLW INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE j
of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea t
and Gleet, ctiaranteed in from 3 to 6 <
days ;no other treatment required. \u25a0 JSold byall druggists. . J

PClileher-tcr's
English Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PSLLS
-^-"jr*v Originaland Only Genuine. A\jfifftr^S. K

*rc. -"-"»»» reliable, ladies uk _K\
tiJlfl V**«la_ DruKniirt for'Chichester* English Dia-J9XS

!^^tJKgtf7i.»:,iMr.-nlIdRed »d
'

Gold ntft.llioVVß'
T"*k —^MMboxc*.5.me.! withblue ribbon. Take \Bt.I*ri *^**5»*Y_nt>other. Refuse dangerous subttitv. V 1
i/

~
fjftion*and imitations. AtDrag;i!>f«, or send 4*

I*** „•in itaropt tor particulars, testimonial*, an*
*.--"*' Ef "Relief for I.adlen," inletter, by r-tnra
«-* 17 Mail. 10.000 Testimonials. fsmv. .'.per.

\u25a0 c c,tcr ClCic_ic_.,Modl«orn-tinar«>(
\u2666.Id by allLocal Drums!-. *~IIILA|rA.. PAi

NEW TO-DAT
—

DRY GOOD-.

GailBorden gfssßi
Eagle brand S^!^^^!

Condensed Milk :^j!ii^j
//as NoEqual as anInfant Food. l^^^^Jl"frIFANTHEALTHSENT FREE. H*foNOEr<sEDj*us

> ——

1897--T.4XES--1597

Anew style paelrot containing totripa*.tabuies Inapaper carton (without*rias»> tonow forsale at s«mo
drop stores -rou nrz nt-ra. This low-priced Fort Is tuttntlod for the poor and tho economical. One dozen
of the _T©-ccnt cartons iISO tabules) can be had by mail bysendinfr forty-eijrht cents totbe BxrAire Ca*_aO-_.
Co_r*.*«T. No.:0 Spruce Street, New.ork— a single carton (Tax tabitj**)willbe sent for fivecents.

Aman in the employ of the Philadelphia offices of the Reading Railroad says*"
Ihave been a bookkeeper forover sixteen years, and ten of them Ihave spent with

this corporation. My occupation being sedentary. Ihave always found that a little*
walk after meals did me a wonderful amount of good, and gave my food a chance for
proper digestion. A few months ago, however, prior to the reorganization of our
road, the work so accumulated that f was compelled to give itall my time and atten-
tion. Instead of going out for my meals as was my custom, Iremained at mydesk,
hastily partaking of a cold luncheon and immediately returning to my work. This
finally resulted inupsetting my constitution, and got my stomach into very bad shape.
Complaining of my illhealth at one time in the presence of one of our traveling
agents, he advised me to try Ripans Tabules. Idid so, and the effect was almost
miraculous. The very first one brought me immediate relief, and within the stfort
space of six days Ifound myself restored to myold time health and vigor. Ripans
Tabnles are certainly a wonderful remedy for ills resulting from a bad stomach.
They have proved so in my case, and Itake great pleasure in sincerely recommend-
ing them to all suffering from dyspepsia, nervousness and severe headaches. Ono
Tabule brings relief." *

SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTEKS. THE
great Mexican Remedy, gives Health *oJ

\u25a0treni-iU to the sexual Organa.

Weak Men and Women

JAMES N. BLOCK,

Tax Collector of the City and County of Sao.
Franc sco.

' flice open Friday and Saturday evenings, No-
vember 26 and 27, trom 7 to 9p. m.

NOCHECKS received after SATURDAY,NO-
VEMBSR •-(\u25a0.

-"tTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
-*-' flHt installment of ileal Kstate Tax*s, and all
unpaid Personal Properly Taxes, including BAL-
ANCE DUE FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
ALREADYPAID THE ASSESSOH, will be de-
linquent,ad 15 per cent adlea. on MoMIAY,
NlVEMBEIt 29, at 6O'cl If P. K.

1A SPECIAL SHIPMENT 1
St. c_»_e* t_e__:e

1 NEWEST STYLES AND COLORINGS 1
£= 13XT __J

ILADIES' KID GLOVES J
IAt Bargain Prices To-day j
E: To-day we place on sale a special shipment of -^
E Ladies' Kid Gloves, IMPORTED EXPRESSLY -3
g FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, and bought _|
g- direct from the manufacturer before the recent ad- __5
£ vance in tariff at figures that enable us to offer 3£ them at the following -^5

IMATCHLESSLY LOW PRICES! §______________________________________________ ——
s_l ' —

"<•

\u25a0S^**" _9_t 75 Cents a, __=»_-ir-. __S
5= ICO dozen LADIES' 2 CLASP DRESSED KIDGLOVES, i*i brown, tan, TL\m\**— re iand white, also black, extra cood vaiue for $1, willbe on sale at 75c __S
im^Z a pair.

—
«_

•_- _a_t 85 CJo*t_Lt*=» a, __=-»_» -^S
»_; 00 dozen LADIES' 2-CLASP MOCHA GLOVES, in md, blue, brown and *-***3
g*- blacK, regular price $1, willbe on sale at Bjc a pair. __2
J_£ —MM

?_= '
-A.t OO Oe>___,t*-3 a DE3-*-.!!-. __S

£= 70 dozen LADIES' 2-CLASP DRESSED KID GLOVES, in brown, tan, __3g__ grten and uh.cl-, regular valu-- $125. willbe on special sale at 90c a pair! __\u25a0

fc ___^t SI.OO a, Pair. __\u25a0
£_: 00 dozen LADIES' 2-CLASP PIQUE DAVENPORT KID GLOVES, in -^5
ttf— tan, brown, red and white, a.so black, former price $1 25, willbe onsale -^
\\X\~Z. at $1a pair. 9 •__\u25a0
\u25a0*•—• _^
g*^ _£--t 31.50 a. __=»_-_i_r. __S
£-; 50 dozen LADIES' 3-CLASP(REAL FRENCH KID) GLOVES, inbrown, *3
*_*• tan, green, new blu»", pink,Nile, red, purple, ulum, primrose end white! -^
»_ alio black, regular value $1 75, willbe on sale'at $150 a pair. __S

•-- _a_t SI.SO _», .Pair. -=5
WXZ 40 dozen LADIES" 2-CLASP PIQUE BERNHARDT (REAL

-
KID) E-3}f_: GLOVES, in red, tan, modi*, green, while and brown, also black, re-*u-

*"
»-; lar value $2, willbe on sale at $1 50 a pair.

=
y.- -^3

«^_ _t__.t 52.00 a _EP_-%,i_-. -2
S!Z 35 dozen LADIES' 2- PEARL CLASP (REAL FRENCH KID) GLOVES __2
*\\~Z in blue, tan. mode, brown, red an Iprimrose, also black, regular value "^
**— $2 50, willbe un sale at $2 a pair. _-*\u25a0

g ROTE.—IIIOur Cloves are Guaranteed and Fitted. 3
ts*—

__
~^n

(rt/ Murphy Building, / U'itf' Wlurphy Building, / __S

IMarket and. Jones Streets, j Market an. Jones Streets. 1iimiUii*iiiituititiiiUiuiUUiu;'litltuUitniUiiiuiu;Uiatinlti-!

KEW TO-DAT"

WHEN others FAIL CONSULT

KW /**Wt!S*\ 4t***\W

DOCTOR SWEANY.
Ifyou are suffering from the results of indis-

cretions oiyouth, or from excesses of any kind
in maturer years; or if you have Shrunken
Organs. Lame Back, Varicocele, Rupture, ex-
haustive drains, etc., you should waste no
time, but consult this Great Specialist; he
speedily and permanently cures all diseases
of Men and Women. Call on or write him to-
day. He can cure you. Valuable Book sent

Free. Address

F. L. SWEANY, M.D.,
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

IMlHilig'JilMilil
11-.-.VJ-; YOU .-ore Throat, ninpts. -.op- fl

pc -Colored pots. Aches, Old-*-ores. Ulcers fl
In Mor.t i. Hair-balling? Write COOK \u25a0
i:i*tliI>V CO., 213 Ma-tonic Tern- \u25a0
pie. 'Imago, ill., for proois of cures, fl

8
Capital **5(0.000. Wt.rs'. cases cur din m
15 io 3."> days. 100-page bo'-k free. fl

The fac-simile y**rf s/0/r .T""* *8 on cve-T wrapper
signature of W&^Jp/!.^^^^ of CASTORIA.


